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THE; BOULDER AGE.

F.. E,-Cornish, Editor and Proprietor.
 

FRATERN4L SOCIETIES,

Masons

Boulder Lodge No. 41, A. F. and.A.M

FIRST AND THIRD THURSDAY EVENING
Visiting mem-

meets on

of each month at Temple Hall

bere are Gordially invited to attend

A. T. Schoolfield,Sec A. L. Warp, W. M

Odd Fellows,

Boulder Lodge No. 44, 1.0. 0. F,, meets on the

SECOND AND FOURTH THURSDAY EVENING |
of eavh month, Temple hall

of the order are cordially invited to attend

Wa. Wiis0n, Noble Grand

WwW scretaryL. BEARDSLEY

 

Kuights of Pythias.

Boulder Lodge No. 19, K. of P., meets on the

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY EVENING

of adi Month at Temple hall, Visiting Knights
are cordially welcome

W. W. Wickes, Chancellor Commander
Geo, W. Fox, Keeper Reoords and Seal
Ff. M. Hops, Master of Finance

 

 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

GEO. F, COWAN

COWAN&COWAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Boulder, Montana,

Office, second floor of Maxfield b aildiug
 

Cc. R. Stranahan,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOULDER, MONTANA
Cour, House,Utmice &.

PHYSICIANS

 

[. A. LEIGHTON. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offices in the Bank of Boulder Building,-front

reems second floor. Night calls at residenc east

of Presbyterian chureh

Boulder, Montana.
 

®

e
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Bank of Boulder
BOULDER, MONTANA.

Officers and Directors’

J esse PATTERSON,

Enw,Ryray.

F.C

L. Q. SKELTON,

President

Vice-Pres.
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BERENDES, Cashier {

Asst Cashier 2

E.R. Dean, Ben. Wahle. *

; — °

¢(reneral Banking Business,

+ EXCHANGE ¢
x Sold on all the Principal Cities .

¢ of the World ¢

a _ °

3 ¢
COLLECTIONS 2

° will receive prompt attention @

Office hours 9 A.M. to3 pe. m ‘
‘© POP OPOD OHODOHOSTHOSE
 

MISS MARIE THOMPSON,

Instructor in Vocal and~
es
° Instrumental Music

Will give most Careful Attention to the Musical

training of pupils by latest and best methods

At Oatholic Parochial residence

Boulder Mon tana

 

Mrs. Dora Wild,
Boulder, Mont

UNDERTAKER
Successful Embalmer,

And dealer ir

UNDERTAKING GOODS,

 

 

APPLICATION
No

United States Land Office

Helena, Montane
November 25.

FOR

4874

PATENT

1904 )

Notice is hereby given:

That Timothy D. Downey whose postoffice ad
drest is Basin, Jefferson Coonty Montana
George F. Weyrick and Emma Weyrick whose
address is Syracuse, Indiana, Martha Collins
whowe address is Elkhart. Indiana, and Alien

Axe whose address is Lander, Fremdént County
Wyoming, bave thie day filed their application
for a patent for 1204 linear feet, being 491 feet

easterly and 713 feet westerly from discovery
shaft of the

Lady

Lode mining claim

Nell

upon whieh a notice of in
tention to apply for a patent was posted on the
ith day of November, 1904, situated in Cataract
(unorganized) oining district, Jefferson County
Montana, being designated aa durvey No. 7398,
in the unstirveyed portion of fractional Town
ppl 4 North, Range 5 West, and being more par

ticularly described as follows

Beginning at the Southeast Corner No, 1, which
is tleo Corner No. lL of Survey No. 6020, a granite
stone setin the ground with a mound of earth
and atone alongside, and marked 1-7398 for Cor
No, 1, from which initial point in Township 7
North, Runge 6 West, bears South 68 degrees 18
minates West 572 feet and running thence
North 20 degrees 5) minutes Weat 870 feet
thence North 74 degrees 24 minutes West 194
feat; thence South degrees 50 minutes Kast
701 feet; thence South 70 degrees 44 minutes
Fast 1131 feet to the place of beginning. contain
ing an aren of 14,13 acres claimed

The location of thia claim is of record in Book |
26’ of Lode Locations, on page 17, records of

Jefferson oonnty

Phe adjoining claim to these premises is Sar
No, 6020, Ada lode, on the east

Prank D Mreacie, Regiater
Samuel Rarker-jr., Att'y for Applicants
First publication November 9, 1904, Feb1

Visiting members |

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Whetstone is. visiting
| Butte this week.

| Mr. aud Mrs. Hildebrand are
home from the mining camp for
the holidays.|

|  Mra.Williams is moving from
| the western part of town to rooms
over the Wickes store.

Dr. Leighton reportsa new drug-
| gist in town, a son being born

yesterday to Mra. Wh. A. Riedel.
The Missionary society of the

church will meet
| with Mrs, I’. M. Hope on Dee. 27.
||

3
| Presbyterian

The ladies of the Episcopal so-
ciety cleared about $175 from
their bazaar and entertainments.

Mrs. Concannon was called to
Sutte the first of the week on ac-
count of the illness of Miss Jamie
Concannon at Mr. Berkin’shome

The county highschool and the
Boulderdistrict sehool will have
a vacation extending from Fri-
day evening of this week to Tues-
day. Jan. 2d.

Miss Alberta Holloway who has
been. the efficient and accommo-
dating deputy clerk of the court
for several mouths under her
brother, Mr. A. J. Holloway, in-
tends to leave this week for Boze-
man for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Zelia Sheehy left Monday
evening for Ashland, Kyv., where
she will make a. brief visit with
relatives, and then return to Chi-
cago where she will spend several
months fn the large millinery
stores in order to perfect herself
more fully in that business.

A swindler operated here re-
cently and succeeded in getting
about $50 from the business men

|of the town., He gained the con-
tidence of the Rev. J. B. Thomp-
son of the Catholic chureh and
claimed that he wanted to get
out some kind of a Catholic direc-
tory. He then solicited advertis-
ing among the business houses,
secured orders, collected the
money, disappeared and that’s
all there was to it.

Mr. and Mrs. Mears who are re-
| turning to Lewistown, Montana,
| after a visit to his former home
lin Maine, are making a short
| visit here with Mr. and Mrs.8. H.
| Knowles, and Mrs. Knowles en-
| tertained a sinall company for
them on Monday evening. Afew
games of cards were played and
then a choice luncheon was serv

ad. Mr. and Mrs. Mears started
for Lewistown Tuesday evening
where he has extensive ranch in

terests and also a stage line be-

tween Lewistown and Kendall

 
The local Masoniclodge recent-

ly elected officers for the ensuing
year

w.M Lees Taylor
8. W A. J. Holloway
JW W. G. Whetstone

R
A

Hammer
School field

Treasurer
Secretary

A

I

The Knights of Pythias have

elected these.officers:
©. ¢ John Steele

v.¢ John T. Marphy

Trelate A.V. Gibson

M. atA Jobn Douglas

K. of R. and 8 G. W. Fox

M. of F..—F. M. Hope
M. of F C. B. Robertson
M. of W WwW. W. Wickes

La Richard Flaherty

0.G Arthur Tuttle

The new O.U. W. officersare
M. W F. P. Fineh

Foreman Ed. Grady

Owerseer A. H. Foster
/R. M. W F. F. Fineh
/Recorder,—L. Q. Skelton
Financier,—Z. N. Thompson

-

Its wonderful power voestothe

seat of vour trouble, vitalizes,
streugthens every part of your
body That’s what Hollister’s
Rocky Mountuin Tea does. 35 ¢

~Riedel& Burdick

FOR CHRISTMAS

Get a useful article for a present
Buy from Wickes a Boy’s Suit,
Overcoat or Sweater. a Miss’s

Cloak or Sweater, Lady’s Waist,

Cloak or Skirt; he also has Dolls,
Doll-carriages, Wheelbarrows, &c

Tea or Tablets

Several choice fancy articles
left from the bazaar held by the
ladies of the Episcopal church
last Friday will be placed on sale

| at very reasonable prices at Mrs
Leighton’s bometomorrow after

noon

NOTICE

On and after this I will

not be responsible for any debts
contraeted by my wife, Jenuie M
Wigton Eaepnert A. WIGTON

Elk Park, Mont, Dec. 19,’04

date,

Special on Canvas Coats,

Sheepskin lined, at less than cost
to close out MADSEN

Holiday Goods.

Our stock ia large and varied, |
land we would sugyest that you
|} make your selections early

Graves Merc, Co

BOULDER, MONTAN,

Mrs. 8. Wade
| Saturday

visited in Butte

Mary Taylor was a visitor in
Butte Monday.
Miss Pearl McIntire returned

from Belt Saturday.

Miss Ulah Woodmon is adssist-
ing in the G. M. Co. store during
the holidays.

If your husband buys you 4@
washtub for a Christinas present
get him a saw-buck for New Yeat|
and make bim use it. |

Mrs. H. L. Sherlock who. has|
| been very ill is now reported to}
be recovering, a faet- which her|
many friends will be pleased to
learn,

Witb Christ mascoming onSun-
day the legal bolidauy will be on
Monday. The county offices,

bank, and probably the business
houses of the town will be closed
on Monday. ’

On Sunday there will be services
in the Presbyterian church, morn-
ing and evening, with sermons by
the pastor appropriateto Christ-
mas day, and the choir will ren-
der special musicfor the occasion.

Miss Kriger, Co. Supt. of schools,
hgs appointed W. W. Wickes and
John T. Murphy as members of
the Jocal school board to fill the
vacancies caused by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Skelton and the re-
moval of Mr. Simpkins to Butte.

Maj. Miller andMissSue Wilcox
were here from Helena Sunday
for a brief visit with friends. Maj.
Miller is located in Dawson, Alas

|ka, where he has a large hard-
ware business, but is spending @
part of thé winter at hix former
home, Helena.

| Miss Alice McDonald Who Is
quite well known bere from hay-
ing visited with Boulder friends

| will be married this afternoon to
Mr. Arthur Williains of Raders-
burg, the ceremony.,to.be at. the
home of her patents tn Helena,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McDonald.

At the Catholic chureh in Boul-
| der there will be amiduight mass
for the Christmas observance,

 
leondueted by .the Rev. Father
| Thompson. The choir onder di-
rection of Miss Thompsor, has
special music in preparation,abd
a violin and cornet will be added
to the usual accompaniment.
There will be Christmas services
in the valley church on Sunday
morning at 10:30

The company presenting Ten
Nights in a Barroom lastevening

did not give great satisfaction,
altho’ the attendance was fairly |
large

ular charge for admission
was enough, for all of the show
that such a company cuould pos
sibly give, the management an
pounced a wonderful after-show

2 and of course most ofat 25 cts.,

themselvesthe audience allowed

to be roped-in on the scheme
—

Christmas Trees.

The Episcopal Sunday school
will have its Christinas tree at

the church at 6:30 on Saturday

evening, with exercises appropri

ate to the occasion.

At the Presbyterian church
there will be a Christmas tree on

Saturday evening at 7:30, with

a prograwn of songsanddeclama
tions by the children

A Christmas tree is arranged

for the Methodist Sunday school,
and a program will be given by

the children, commencing at 7:30

on Saturday evening

At the state school it was the

intention to have a Christinas

tree on Saturday evening but on

account of exercises at the vari

ous churches the school tree will
be ready for the children and oth
ers at the school Sunday morn

ing
>

tecently Andrew Carnegie had

to wait at the docksin Duluth

while J.J. Hill. took

GC. R. VanHise went on the rocks

and sustained a

on a load;

damaged stern

These are boats in the lnke ore
carrving trade

<
The Montana state militiavis

invited to participate inthe pres
idential inaugural parade in

Washivgton' Mar, 4, 1905, but|
probably will not attend on ae

count of the distance

|~
The Japs may fight the Russians,|

| On land or Gn the sea
| But the girls ofthis here country

Fight for Rocky Mountain Tea
Riedel & Burdick

We heave « large and fine stock of cloth
ing: we want pour trade in thet Hine and |
will make prices to get tt

Graves Mero. Co.

j
|
|

||

 

A, DECEMBER 21, 1904.

County Finances. It is understood that a determ-
The county clerk has presented|ed effort will be made to ex pel

the annual finaucialstatement to|from the house of representatives

the commissioners and it shows|Congressman Heflin of Alabama.
that the indebtedness of the Co.
has been slightly reduced during
the past vear. A condensed re-
port forthe year ending Dec. 1st
is as follows:

| the recent campaign Representa-
| tive Heflin, referringto the oc-
| casion when Booker T. Washing-
| ton was entertained at the white

x : > agsicde SST . y

Assessed valuation for 1903 $ 4.482,211.00 house, said: Phere they sat.
Assessed valuation for 1904 4,584,467. Roosevelt and Booker, and if

Total tax to be collected, state, county some Czolgoz one of bis kind
and special $ #2.31885| had thrown a bomb under the|

RATE OF TAX LEVY table no great barm would have
General been done the country,”’, A cir-|

County -Gedoral 72™"*| cular looking to Heflin’s expul-
7 Lontinggnt 2y6 |sion is being distributed among

General school 2 |} menibers Of congress on the
Total 3 wills | Zround that. such remarksare |

aithas Gacisbeitive of epocel dlateics eobict) calcnlated-to incite attempts .up-
Stock Bounty 3% mills |OW The life ofthe president of the

“gm
Sock Inapy aad Detection 2 United States. Mr. Heflin” ex-
Stock Indemnity 1-10** | 7 .
Bheep Insp. and Detection %“ |plained later that he intended
Tish Ga | °
PountyProsiigh School | these remarks as a joke. In the

 

| samexapeech he said, referring toSs
Receipts ‘nae - ‘

Pitde tee. $ 38,386.98| the lynching of negroes at States-
Penalty on delinquent taxes 924.14 ville, Ga * that it wus “the send-
Business licenses
Fees of Co. officers

7,838.42
907.79  | ing off of a few more republicans

 

seve, et singing ‘Nearer, Mv God, to
Sundries.. Thee.” “This, savas the circular,
acared on hand Dee. 1, 1903 . ba.188 | ‘Was a brutal allusion to the
Total. i “yi07.776.87 |death of Presidsnt McKinley.”

Disbursements ~ —_—

 

course dis mornin’ on de power
of de miracle, an’ Lam gwinve to
'take as example de chillern of
Isarel acrossin’ of de Red Sea.

$ 49 640.92Balance on hand-Dec. 1, 1904

County Debt Statement

Bonds outstanding at 444 percent $ 70,000.00
Warrants outstanding a 14828

Total . $70,148.28 |Der wus Moses on de brink of de
Cast: on hand . 49,640.92 ea.-an’ rivht behin’ hi y |

Net indebtedness Dec. 1, 1904 $ 20,507.36 sea, an rig , enin nn wus de

core Becca army of Pharoh. An’ all at
ebt sc. 1, 190% $ 22,928.23 ’

lodebtednessDeo: 11504 ou'sor 3g |ODGe’st, breddern, de sea froze
Decrease for year $ 2a07 | over es solid es a rock, an’ de

Couuty Provarty chillern and Moses walked across.’
Court house and jail $ 42,000.00

| In aspeech at Tuskegee, Ala., in |

Sentlaetnt fond reo | A colored Virginia preacher an- |
Roads... 11347 * |} nounced one Sunday.morning:
‘oor func 2.824, 6 33 , i !Bonds paid 5,000 Breddern an’ sistern, I shalldis- !

Interest paid. 3,602.78 - $ 58,135.45

No. 40,

From the Furs;th Times;

There is something wrong with
the persou who does not secretly

| love praise.

Shallow men are usually de-
spised, but they don’t need as

, much watching as deep ones.
| The upward tendeney of your
beefsteuks makes it easy to be
lieve that the cow actually bas
jumped over the moon.

The individual who said ‘tone
half of the world doesn’t know
how the otlier half lives,” never
resided in a small town.

Well. Montana is anxious for
the electoral college to meet. It

| wancs to see W. A: Clark deliver
| our votes to .Parker and Davis,
| as per the foolish promise.

—_

| .Why does a womantake the

| name of her husband when she is

| married? The St. Louis Republic
|explains in this way: “The cns-
tom which makes it proper for

| the wife to assume the name of
j ber husband at marriage is in-
| volved iv much obscurity. A re-
| cent authority ad vances the opin-
|ion that it originated from a Ro-
man custom aud becamecommon

‘after the Roman occupation of
England. Thus, Julia and Octa-

| Via, artried to Pompey and Cic-
; ero, were called: by the Romans
Julia of Pompey and Octavia of
Cicero, and in later times the
married women of nost European

| countries signed their namesin
the same way, but omitted the

i ‘of.’ In spite of this theory it is
a fact that as late as the 16th
and the beginning of the 17th

Not satisfied with the reg- |
whicb |

Schmit to Gov. Toole, are those

contained in the table showing Carpets and Rugs.

the acreage under lease in the
|state at the close of the fiscal °
year November 30. From this Fancy Crockery of all kinds.

| Fergus is easily second, witha|

issuing Worthless checks

In the. congregation were some century a Catharine Parr sigued
F it i fixture 3,000.00 , > :
iver farin and improvements 5.00.0|YounY negroes who had been to her name without any change,
Bridges, &c 15,000.00 aud whosecollege. orthodoxy though she bad been twice mar-

had been slightly warped. One’ ried. Wealso hear of Lady Jane
| of them arose, and said: ‘‘Why,| Grey, not Dadley, and Arabella
parson, ‘that can’t be possible, Stuart, not Seymour, Somethiok
‘cause the geography tellsusthat that the custom originated with
water dou’t freeze south of the the scriptural idea that the hus
equator.”” The oldman hesita- band and wife areone, This was

| Total $ 65,000.00

Official Bonds.

The following bonds of county
officers’ have been filed »nd ap-
proved by the district judge:

{
}

   

Geo. Pfaff, clerk of the court $ 8.000 >
Chas. Scharf, clerk and recotder 3,000 |ted a moment, and then replied the rule of law as far back as
A. V. Gibson,sh ff 10, mr os 667 ¢ » . ou : . .Vit ue Sette,mugensy Jeo|SCOrnfully: “I jest knowed one of _ 1268, and it: was decided in the
Joba T. Murphy, treasurer 75,000 , ivy , yw , Simi i iee a ee Meee». 2-+ 50 you young niggers wus gwine ter case of Bon vs. Smith, in the reign

pNore M- furrontine, Supt. ofschools soo dipatede work ofde Lawd. Young of Elizabeth, thet a woman by
O Denbow, ‘ 8.000 | ’ ‘2H Thonpetleswaedtntneratos My man, Ww ben the Red sea froze der: marriage loses her former name
R. M. Cralie, surveyor 2,00; warn’t po geography, and‘ der’ and legally receives the name of All of above aregiven by theU.

|S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co., ex-
| cepting the bonds of Mr. Murphy,
Mr. Stranahan and Mr. Smith on

| which local parties appear as sure-
| ties
| These justices have filed their

bonds in the sum of $2,000 each:
S.A

Wm
r.T

waren’t no equator.” her husband.”

Christmas Goods
THE GRAVES MERCANTILE Co.

Has the Largest and best selected
Stock of HOLIDAY(¢

Robertson, Boulder
lr, Sweet, Boulder
Black, Whitelall

| Edwin Cooley,Whitehall
M. A. Hewitt, Basin
W.S8 Reeder, Basin

Casimir Kamber, Clancy

 

| .
Constables also furnish bonds

in¢ be sum of $2,000 each:
Geo. M, Mackey

™~

,00ds everClaney
M: A. Jobnson, Cliney
J-L. Paul, Whiteha ° °1. Fogel Basin shown in Boulder, and the prices-
Hon. W. A. Hedges of Fergus

| Co. is quite generally mentioned
| for speaker of the house of repre-

sentatives in the coming session
of the legislature, and his selec-
tion as such would meet with
general approval throughout the
state. He bas hud expewience in

the legislature and in every way

is splendidly equipped for the
place

wil be found very reasonable.
 

If you want something ugeful as

well as appropriate for a present,

there are many articles in our vari-

ous departments that will please.

Furniture in great variety.

>

Among the statistics of inter
est in the report of the condition
of affairs in the stateland depart

ment, as nade by Register John

that the area un

der lease aggregated 1,798,376
acres, frony which the state re

ceives a rental of $190,388.95 a

year. ‘The average rental per
acre is 10.6 cents, thehighest av

erage being attained in Flathead

county, where it is 31.5 cents

Gallatin stauds second in this re
spect, the average in that county
bein 16.6. Chunteau county leads
the state in the matter of total |

area under lease, the aggregate|

there being 838,287.05 acres

table it is seen

Beautiful cut-glass & fancy dishes.

Pictures and Frames.

Clothing for men and bors.

Gents’ furnishings.

Beautiful neckties.

Shoes and Slippers for everybody.
total of 239,628.12, and Teton
is third with 188,359.09

>

The Christmas edition of the
Anaconda Standard a very
ereditable publication, fall of in
teresting matter. The editorial

page of the Standard .is easily
the best in the state,—timely, in
teresting, instructive and clean

Sheriff Benner of Gt. Falls ie in
trouble on a charge of obtaining

money in Butte and Spokane by

Toys
| In endless variety for the Children,

is

  

You are invited to call and see the

stock, Respectfully, —

GRAVES MERC. CO.

|
|
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